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Leveraging capital for the entire industry
t

a time when more capital is
being invested in North American raih'oads, it's as important as
ever that capital florv throughout
the entire svstem. Alter all, it is an interdependent netrvork. \44rile the major railroads emphasize high-l'olume lanes and
trade corridors, a comprehensive grorvth
mode fbr rail transportation must incorporate all regions and shipment sizes to
realize a stable, lasting erpansion.

Nolr' that higher fuel prices

have

reconligured the cornpetitive econornics
of "road vs. rail," smaller railroads and
shorter rail mor,ements make more sense

private-sector rail der,elopment. It lvill
tahe a nerv level of financial expertise,
trust, and coordination. Local and state
go\rernments are oftcn stymied rvl.ren thev
ir.rvest in ns11. private-sector rail facilities

or the revitalization of their rail

svstems'

neglected components. These states do
not lack railroad entrepreneurs r,",'ith the
expertise and determination to take on
ner.r,rail operations. But often these operators lack the capital to expand staff and
facilities to market and gron' the line
Bcgirrning irr thc earh l9B0s, thc tbrr
.

national and

resional

marketplace,

largest transactior.rs. Understanding this
phenomenon has led to breakthroughs in
access to capital for them, but to solve this
dilemma on an industry-r'r'ide ler,el u,ill
require a fresh, coordinated effort.
My companl, has created a strategy lbr
railroad "collateral and financial reengineering" that multiplies capital access and
ler,erages limited public-sector dollars.
This approach could be expanded to ben-

1995, the minimum loan
thresholds had increased

efit the entire industrl,, resulting in

Assistance small loan program. Also, the
subsequently instituted llailroad Rehabil-

a

healthier branch line svstem of rural and
urban rail senice.
Public-sector support, ut.i[ 11dsshr, can
attract pri\rate-sector financing and investment. One of our earliest clients, Progressive Rail, Inc., had been liustrated in its
efforts to finance a transload facility in
Lakeville, Minn. All the "railroad banks"
turned them dorvn, in spite of this company operating a successful industrial park
in the state. Our collaborative solution
integrated a state 1or'r interest $500,000
rail loan with three separate bank loar.rs.
The result: $4.5 million of nei.r.capital for
this ambitious rail developer.
We r,r,'ill continue to work r',.ith state
officials to share best practices for using
Iimited taxpaver resources to stimulete
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strengthening branch lines
as a vital element of a rail

finance refocuscd on thc
largest transactions, pri-

raihcr than projects.

market value, a locomotive should bc,
hlrrdr-dou n. It isn't, nor is it ea\\ t(
tinarrce nrarrl rail projects in comparisorr
n'ith riskier, less collateralized business
ventures. Is this true lbr everv rail oper.r

As a lending

than ever. Horvever, smaller railroads and
other transportation pror''iders are handicapped by private-sector ftinding options
and government programs geared for the

equipment

thg f ailfOad
industry is

to $5 million. And most
local lcnders had losr

nr

isu

nderstood

marketplace, retainirrg litde larou'ledge about rail finance. Options
rvere ftrrther lirnited br, the 1997 terrnina-

tion of the USDOT Local Rail Freight

itation and Improvement

Financing

a

netr.l'ork within

Br
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ancl

lacking the equiw gain from asset appleciation, these operators har,e less access tc)
the significant gror,i,th capital requircd lbr
nerv facilities, equipment, and personnel.
\\hich should be easier to finance: ;.t
Caterpillar backhoe or a rebuilt locomo
tir,e! Based on its long useful lifb and

torl No. But understantl
ing and remedving thrs
limitation is ke.r, to

banks still interested in rail

marill for

Not ou,ning the underlr,ing collateral

souncl

rransportarion sysrem.

Industries and markets
grow as a function ofoverall capital flou,to not onh'

" :1,'" fi3Tillijl':il,.|n:
and ne\\r-start operations

It's

illustrative that Google's d\,namic
growth has been built on its partnership
u itlr rnany srnaller Inrernet cnterprises.
The North American railroad industn'
as ;r

lending marketplace has been misut.t-

derstood and underserved

for

decades.

(RRIF) program lacked a simplified application process for smaller loans.
Tnterestinplv u Irilc often short on
funding options, smaller railroads and rail

This is a multifaceted

shipper projects have a fivo-decade record

ment and the private sector to meet the

of financial reliabilin, and creditu'orthi-

ftrll range of grolvth funding needs and

ness. As r.le

point out in funding

presen-

requiling a comprehensir,e, collaborati.,,e
approach. The solutions are rvitl-rin our
grasp if rve nork together rvith govern-

oppoltunities.

tations to the prir,ate and public sectors,
$300 million of state and SBA loans fbr
300 srnall rail projects have been administered without a single defhult.
Short line railroad o\\rners are brilliant
at rvorking u,ith limited capital. But latei,v
more of them orvn less of their rail lines,

rolling stock, arrd propcrn.

prcservirtg

capital by leasing thesc business
www. railwayage.com
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corttrttitttd ro the detelopwent of the Nortlt
Anttrictut rnil systew throwgh iwpr,oted
collnltorntion nnd coot,rl.inntion. See p. 20
for -ftn'tlttr dttnik.

